LabVantage Highlights Packaged LIMS Solutions
Tailored to Meet Users Needs at Pittcon
Purpose-built, flexible LIMS solutions save time and money for
pharma, food & beverage, oil & gas, and diagnostics
Somerset, NJ—February 27, 2018—LabVantage Solutions, the leading provider of laboratory
informatics solutions and services, provides packaged LIMS solutions that allow labs to go live
faster and at a lower cost than using a traditional implementation approach. LabVantage
packaged solutions bundle industry specific software along with unique features tailored to meet
the specific needs of customers working in the pharmaceutical, food & beverage, oil & gas, and
diagnostics industries. LabVantage customers save as much as 85% of the implementation costs
compared to a standard approach. LabVantage will present its LIMS packaged solutions at
Pittcon 2018, February 26-March 1, in Orlando, FL.
All LabVantage LIMS systems share certain core configurations needed by most labs. A LIMS
packaged solution goes beyond that by acting as an “accelerator” with additional industryspecific functionalities that can enhance the ease of use, adaptability, and flexibility of the
system for use in a specific industry sector. At a minimum, these accelerators include user
requirement documentation, a pre-configured LIMS that meets a target lab's business needs, and
a set of packaged services and training to deploy the LIMS quickly and at a lower cost. Some of
the packaged solutions also include additional deliverables, including industry-specific master
data and fully executed validation documentation.
Each packaged solution is pre-configured to meet its targeted industry needs. The following are a
few key features of each industry-targeted package:
•

LabVantage Pharma
o Intended for highly regulated labs that require validation based on GAMP 5
o Provides complete pre-executed validation to match the delivered LIMS
o Includes USP master data method templates

•

LabVantage Food & Beverage
o Intended to automate full lifecycle of F&B QA/QC labs
o Incubation testing
o Microbial testing
o Sample compositing

•

LabVantage Oil & Gas
o Intended for chemical and refining support labs
o Safety data sheets
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o Hazards handling
o Statistical control charts
•

LabVantage Diagnostics
o Intended for clinical and molecular diagnostic service testing labs
o Diagnostic request processing
o Pricing and invoicing
o Medical Director diagnosis and sign-off

All LabVantage packaged solutions include software, services, and training delivered at a fixed
price. Services include master data creation and site process mapping.
“We understand what you do, and our packaged solutions reflect that. Our customers have come
to trust and appreciate this approach and have realized the cost, time, and risk benefits of a preconfigured, industry-tailored LIMS,” says Ram Velidi, President at LabVantage Solutions.
"Whether you are working in pharma, food & beverage, oil & gas, or diagnostics, we deliver
solutions that solve your needs. Scientists and lab managers understand the value and importance
of an enterprise LIMS system with optimized functionality. LabVantage packaged solutions are
an economical, smart choice that can reduce risk, costs, and implementation time."
About LabVantage Solutions
LabVantage Solutions, Inc., the leading global laboratory informatics provider, is headquartered
in Somerset, NJ and has offices around the world. Their industry-leading solutions and worldclass services are the result of 35+ years of experience in laboratory informatics. LabVantage
offers a comprehensive portfolio of products and services that enable companies to innovate
faster in the R&D cycle, improve manufactured product quality, achieve accurate recordkeeping
and comply with regulatory requirements. LabVantage is a highly configurable, web-based
LIMS that powers hundreds of laboratories globally, large and small. Built on a platform that is
widely recognized as the best in the industry, LabVantage can support hundreds of concurrent
users as well as interface with instruments and other enterprise systems. It is the best choice for
industries ranging from pharmaceuticals and consumer goods to molecular diagnostics and bio
banking. LabVantage domain experts advise customers on best practices and maximize their
ROIs by optimizing LIMS implementation with a rapid and successful deployment. To find out
more, visit http://www.labvantage.com.
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